
THE CHRISTIAN MIRROR.

tisai héhite .tata bis case, simit shclarini, hik
aversion te ail niedicincs nuil ,tsict diet. 1 coUii
sec the PicSîiaii wvas insdîinant at bis iinpeiti-
noence, Undt lie p0ainlv tutti 1,ini lie %vcutld halvi
mîutlîiný1 te (.'c w itit if m, tîntaSS lic WILS WIi lînlg t(

tike bi's mediciîies, aisd even submiit te the anîjîn
tating' knlfe.

cc fiather than éibinit te tisal," sii the man
ce 1 wili take the (.ofl5qucflces.11

The lisiciin lückeil compaîssionalely at hia
as hae shut the sieur, aud 1 cuuld icbér hitn say
cc lvhy iviii yen (lie ?"

At this Lime, inother cameî alonir hotibliîig or
crtitches, audto luLie inquiry cf tise Plîysicîaln, hi
saisi, 14 1 have bîen a lonsg lime diseaseds, but 1 an
now rrntcis hettcr. 1 have been takimsg a grcal
nsany remedies, amni through theee, together witl
these crutches, whicis are the fruit of iny own in.
gemsuity, 1 gét alcng tolerabiy coînfortable, ant
belle scoc ta e ell.

cc lhy then coine lien' ?I' saiti the Physicien.
cctiîey thet lie whotle neesi net a pisysician, bui
they thet are sick.",

XViti tisis hie shut the door in bis face, andi, ai
for ns 1 coulsi sce, the mani was but little troubied
tvlithle repulsc.

Afler tiis, 1 observeti a great many more pas!
by ; most of themn. althossgh tisey showcd the
symtome of disease,'rcads the inscription.over tic
door smilingly andi incredulously, andi passesi on
witheut making an inquiry ;otisers, tiewever,
stoppeti amnd nocked ; saine tinidy, ot sers boit-
1y-asnd while saeé were cssred, oltiers wvere sent
away. bîise hewever, 1 observes], that tihe kînti
Pisysician nover refuseti te cure those who seemned
sensible cf thse grievous nature cf tîmeir maladies,
andi who were willing to trust hlm as thse oniy onewlie unslerstood, nnd could cure tiseit complainte.
-Prsbytcrian..

JESUS ON TUIE JuOUNT OF OLIVES.

IT iS iMn1 ossible te conceive a spectacle cf greater
natural or moral smîbliirity, tisan tise Saviour seat-
cd on the 510110 of thc Moumnt of Olives, and thus
loekimg clown, nlmest l'er tisé iast time, on thé
whlsoi temple andt city ofJerusalcm, crowded, as
it then wvas, witli near tlîree millions cf woreliip-
pers. If uvas eveming, anti thé whmile irregular
cîutline of the city, rising from the dleep glens
whlicis encircicti it on ail sides, might be distinctly
traced. Tise sun-tse signilicanu emblemt cf tise
great Foutitain cf the moral light, te %vhicm Jesus
andi bis faith had bcen perpctuaily comparel-
înay lie imagined, sinking behinti tise western
bilîs, iitils ]ast rays inight linger oi thé broati
andi massy fortifications un Mounit Ziomi-oa thé
stateiy palace cf Heroti-on the square tewer-
the Amthoisia at thé cerner cf the temupl-amid on
the roof of tise temple, fretted ail over witis golden
spikes, wlsich glittereti like ire ; whlilé belov, the
colonnades amis lefuy gaies wcuml cast tiseir broati
shadows over tlie courts, andi afford that striking
contrast between vanst masses cf gîoin and gleains
cf the nîcliest ligist, wlîîch onîy an evenmng scené
liké tise présent ccai dis1 lay. INor, indeeti, (<vert
wîtheut the sacreti andi solemn associatiomns con-
nected with thse h<îly city,) would it lié easy te
conceive an>' natural situation in the werlîi of
more smpressive grandeur, or likely to 6e seen
with greater advantage unler tIse influence ofsuch
accessariés, tisan tisat of Jerusalem-seated, as it
'vas, upon buis cf irreguler heiglît, imtersertsm by
bolti ravines, and hemmeti in ainicet on ail sides
b>' stili lofuier nieuntains, ans] ilseif formeti, in ils
most conspicueus parts, cf gorgenuis ranges cf Eas-
terri archîitectumre, ims ail its li,,htTiess, iixuriince,
andi variety. Tise cflct ma>' have been heigbt-
eneti by tise rising, cf isé slowv volumes cf sinoke
frein thé eveninog sacrifices, wisile, even ettse
distance cf the-81opie cf Montiit Olivet, (lie silence
ma), have benu faintIy broen b>' tIsé hymnis cf
thé wvrshippers.-Rcv. H. Jlitmnan.

THE CHIITAN IIE5SXTAGE.

0O1, how consolatory is the thouglit! If thé spi-
rit bas béen jusitilild, re 4encrate 'd. sas
Viill return te thé éternal fru ition of Z>in hea-
Tén-retuin te 6e forcve»lhappy. It will hé a
dissolution frein tisat body cf corruption wisicis
lias bcess a clog, a weight, a hindrance. Howv
litIle we know cf thé disernîsodieti spirit! Ifw
little do we knew of thé susceptibilities of the
spirit that bas emersedl freib is world i

i A VEISY DIFrEIIENT 5'IEW.

%Vii£ý Xssrxrs, ai the heati of itve iitions of sol
-dièes, haiteti with bis hcits, anti hi(rssîéf sat dowi

ans] wvmst--it %vas becususe thé thouht occurrec
te imi 'lm.st cciii one huiidreti yé.srs ail tIsat nsiiglî.
(y hast %vill hée dead.1' Thiis wvas a very just reé
flectîcîs, andi it is aiînest thse oîiy ivise (bing ré.
cordés] et thé beienm mnomurchi. BuitXerxe's' V1i
sien éxtendéd sic fartiser tisan their deatis. I
wcpt for thoir mertaiity andl his own ;but lié hrit

îne tears ta shedu for tise destîny of tInsse twe mil-
liens lîcyonid the terni.

Freont ibiîs view cf Xerxes we tusrn te amother-
andi wé behlîct tise eon cf God fin (cnrs. He se
down, as lié drew user te Jerusalimi, on Motin
OlivetI, wlsich everiookéd tise city, andi wept
The tears cf thé Divine Redeemer fait, net hé-

-cause witlsin iess tiu one iiundred yeare Jerusa.
lem shcîsld be desoînte, witlîout imîhibitamit, ant
tise Ilîcusantis whicb threnges] its streets stîoulk
6ie deasi-but He lookes] beyorid tIsé tomb. Hiý
vision extended century on century into thé greal
future cf éternity, easd Christ vept bécause tIse
thousamids cf tîmat gréat metropolis weré rejectiiit
tise Gospel cf fle, anti treasurir.g up the wrsmtî ci
Gosi upen tîmeir îindying spirite. TIsé reflection!
cf thé orme were boundeti by time-those cf tise

*othér, by eternity.-3Morniing Star.

EARLY I'IETY.

*RE~LIGIONr neyer shines with se brigîi andi benig-
nant a lustre as mipon tisose who embracé it in ear.
iy youth. Te tise aged, it gives iight, peace,aîîd
Isepée. Upcni tise young it cotîfers ail thèse, toge-
tiser with many péculiar benefits. IL implatt
pure ansi noble îsrinciples-it nurtures kind affec-
tîonn-it imposes needtis restrai.-Is upen bas] pas-
siens, ansi purifies every vicions laste-it shedis
a heautiful and bcnistnant influence upon tise whoee
,.ecJal aist moral claracter. Thus it blesses fer
a whole lifetime, anti laye thé fourndation for
blessinge thieugiseut eternity. It is to thse young
man whe listemîs te its voice, a counsellor cf in-
fallible wisdom-a sunt cf righteousness which
guides isim through their wlîole bcbng. H-ave
yoit, my young frienti, seugmî Ibis inestimable
treasure?7 You cannot prize it toc lsighly. Give
te it your whlîec heart. Sacrifice fer it pride anti

passion-t ie love cf pleasure, andi cf tise Wenl(l.
Be hcavenly-minded. Lay the foundation cf pi-

ehy bread andi deepi, now while habile are plastic
and feelings are livcly. Nover 6e ashamed cf
your religion-neyer compromise it. Keep acon-
science vois]c otl'aunceeward Goti ans] teiard
man. Let every'year-if possible, every day,-
atM perceptibly to your piet>'. Endéavour te do
"ccd-te be activel>' pious. Try te Ledl habitu-
ailly that it ss ycmxr dut>' aiways te niaie uipon
othérs a decitiedl>' religions impression. Yeur
tife ans] examîsie muet do semething, towards snv-
ing othérs. Cultivaté a sense of perpétuai res-
potisibilit>', tisat every day's histor>' na>' give a
colouriflg te yotir etenîiL>.- 77he Revivalîst.

PURSUIT 0F VIRTUE.

TirRantFis one plîrsuit in lieé, wbhici is in thé pow-
er cf ail te fellow, ansi te attain. It ie subjecteti
te ne disaîpeointment, for every contest will prove
a victory: ans iIbis is thé pssrsuit of virtue. Sin-
cerely te aspire after vîrtué, is te gain ber; ansi
zealouisly te labour after ber ivages, is te receive
tîsen. Those that séek ber early, wili lind ber
befere il iii tee late; iser reward is aise tits her,
and she wili comé quickly: for tise breast cf à.
goud man is a ultle heavemi on eartih, where thé
Deiuy silo entbroneti witis unrivaliesi influence.

RELIGION.

THE~ spirit cf trué religion breathes miidness andi
aFiabilit>'. IL gives a native unaffecteti case te
iseliaviour: it is social, kinsi, ansi cheerful-far
rernevet froni tisat gloomy andi illiberai state oif
mmnd that clentis tise brow, sharpens tise témper,
dejects tIse spirit,and (caches mien te fit tisemesves
for anotîser world, by saeglectiog tise concerne of
the présent.

FILIAL LOVE.

TustRE is ne virtue that adde se noble a chaim te
tise finest traits of beatity, as that which exérts
itself in watchin, oiver thé tranquillit>' cf an agesi
parent. Tisere are nmo tears tisat give se noble a
lustre to. tise cheek cf innocence as the tears cf
filial sarrow.

TIIE S5>NFLOVE1t.

-MANy flowers open themsclves te the sun, but
1 olkly one failews him always. Let your heart be
1 like the suîilower: net only open yourselves to
*your (God, but ebey hlm Iikewîse.

- MONTItEAL, THIURSDAY, DECEMIBPR 2,1841.

Wm most cheerfully forege any remarks of our
t own, today, in order te make rôoin for several

extellent coin munical ions, with wvbiciî we have
*been kindly favoured. and for which we tender
aur tisanks te the respective authers. IVe trust
aur readers will 6e gratified, as weU as edified,
by their perusal.

Wc have aise bail the promise, and are in dai-
ly expectation, of other contribuiuos from the

Fpens of several taiented individuels: wvhicb,
dotsbtless, xviii tend stili further ta enrich our ce-
lutris, and render the iliiror increasingly in-
terestin- and valuable.

*Wz have devoted a considérable portion cf our
space, in thse présent number, te full details of the
calamitous fire in the Tower of London, and an
interesting description of the contents cf thé Jew-
el Chaînber and cf tise Tcwer Armoury-wbics
we have thoilt woitby cf preserving, and wbicb
.wC trust wilI bé generally acceptable.

**WE bcg respectfuiiy te inform those sel>-
scribers who may stiti be in arrears, that the iow
rate at ivhicb the .Tkfrror is published will flot
admit of thé expense cf empioying a collecter.
We, therefore, earnestly request that they will
oblige us by remitting, without dclay, througb tise
nearest Agent or Postmnaster, or otherwîse, the
ameunt cf their respective half.yearly subscrip-
tiens. The suma to an individual subscriber is
very triffing, but te us the aggrcgate Le cf con-
sequecc.

'For th& Chritian Mîlrror.

PERSONAL PIETY.

WHILST reading eoeouraging reports frein sta-
tions and districts wbich have been brought under
Missionary eperations, 1 have been aften led ta*
énquire, what it is that hinders the acîvancement
cf religion among-st ourselies ? May it net, in a
large ineasure, andi in mnany cases, be traced te thse
lew ebb cf persenal piety 7 Are net somne pro-
fessaid Christians practically saying, 'Hew far cao
1 go in thse pursuits and pleasures cf the world,
and yct rétain My credit ini the clîurch ? rather
than, Wiere ought 1 te make ia stand, in consist-
ency with my Christian profession ? Has nct the
spirit cf thse world-crept tOe much into the chmrch;
and is net this an increasing, evil ?

In the families cf profcssing, Christians gene-
rally, the standard et' piety is net any thing like
se elevated as was that wbich distinguished the
primitive Christians. Wby are we net more anx-
iens te cultivate thcir spirit in this respect? Why
are .vé net more careful to imitate those cf whom
we prefess te be thé foliowers, in ibis particulari
lnstead cf every ether interest being niade te
yield, andi te bend, and subserve the interesi of
religien,-is not religion made almost subordinate
te oearly ail other intere5ts ? Whilst we induigo
a habit of compremising matters witis the woriuil
the cause cf Gosi must ioevitably suifer ; and sad
is the reflectico we are comnpelled te makre, that
it is ccwounded in tise bouse of its triendsa l"


